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Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

1. Which subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning and Adapting Framework
are reflected most in your case (select up to 5 subcomponents)? 

Internal Collaboration 

External Collaboration 

Technical Evidence Base 

Theories of Change 

Scenario Planning 

M&E for Learning 

Pause & Reflect 

Adaptive Management 

Openness 

Relationships & Networks 

Continuous Learning &
Improvement 

Knowledge Management 

Institutional Memory 

Decision-Making 

Mission Resources 

CLA in Implementing
Mechanisms 

https://usaidlearninglab.org/sites/default/files/resource/files/keyconcepts_twopager_8.5x11_v7_20160907.pdf


 

 
 

    
  

2. What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or
development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt?

3. Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)?



  

      
  

4. Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2.



  
 

 

 

 
 

  
  

5. Organizational Effectiveness: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected 
your team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see 
in the future? 

6. Development Results: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you 
expect to see in the future? 



 

  
7. What factors affected the success or shortcomings of your collaborating,
	
learning and adapting approach? What were the main enablers or obstacles?
	

8. Based on your experience and lessons learned, what advice would you share with 
colleagues about using a collaborating, learning and adapting approach? 

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID LEARN, a Bureau for Policy, Planning and Learning 

(PPL) mechanism implemented by Dexis Consulting Group and its partner,  RTI  International.
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	Submitter: Daniel Robinson & Hamisi Mwango
	Organization: ACDI/VOCA
	Caption: NAFAKA staff engage in lively, collaborative activity planning sessions as part of the project’s renewed focus on reflective, evidence-based, and adaption-focused quarterly meetings.Credit: Julius Mtemahanji, ACDI/VOCA.
	Case Title: Cultivating a CLA Culture to Ensure Results: The NAFAKA Evolution
	Image_af_image: 
	Summary: When a long-standing team needs to shift its approach for a transition from one project to another, how do you create a culture that enables this evolution? This is the challenge ACDI/VOCA’s NAFAKA-II program faced head on. The USAID-funded Feed the Future Tanzania NAFAKA-II Activity, a four-year program awarded to ACDI/VOCA in July 2016, is a follow-on to a previous five-year program. The transition between the two programs focused on shifting from a production-based agricultural program to a market facilitation approach impacting over 80,000 rice and/or maize producing households. NAFAKA II has three components: facilitating access to improved agricultural inputs, producer organizations (POs) facilitating business development services (BDS), and establishing market linkages between program beneficiaries and milling/processing actors. Given the dynamic market context and programmatic focus on facilitation, a CLA-oriented culture was imperative to delivering results, and to encouraging openness and idea sharing in order to prepare staff for the new program objective - facilitating market access.   Key initiatives to build this culture include: 1. Promoting an internal staff member to a dedicated CLA position2. Revamped team meeting agendas and CLA modeling by leadership3. CLA and Technical “break-out” sessions for work-planning and program reviews 4. Activities (e.g., Business to Business (B2B) meetings) expanded5. WhatsApp groups to ease real-time communication between staff across distant geographies6. PowerPoint-free CLA Summits before and after annual workplanning 7. Team building events for relationship building
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	Impact: Operationalizing and institutionalizing CLA changed the ways we work as a team and externally with farmers and stakeholders, such as NGOs, government institutions, and donors. NAFAKA is now expanding focus to improve external communication. Internally, we shortlisted private companies, NGOs, and GoT officials who, in year one, proved willing to invest time and resources. These internal discussions led to external collaboration that enhanced and increased efficiency in staff time management and identified new resource allocation opportunities. This included MOUs with agribusiness companies and an upcoming research publication identifying trends in farmers purchasing patterns.    CLA has also improved feedback mechanisms for farmers. We shifted our management team from offices in Morogoro and Dar Es Salaam to field offices stationed in different districts and regions to more efficiently gather feedback from beneficiaries and to be closer to local partners (e.g., hub agro-dealers and millers). This allows NAFAKA to use the B2B stakeholder forums as locally structured market facilitation platforms executing loans, MOUs, contracts, and consignment sales. In year two, this led to inclusion of other NGOs as well as new companies and service providers. Lastly, NAFAKA’s initiatives have informed ACDI/VOCA’s global efforts as an organization to operationalize and institutionalize CLA, mixing ‘ground up’ and ‘HQ-driven’ tactics. Staff presented NAFAKA’s approach in multiple forums (e.g. a Chief of Party exchange and a CLA Champions meeting), and informed ACDI/VOCA’s organization-wide CLA Playbook, launched in November 2017, which curates experiences and expertise from our global staff with existing resources from USAID and others in our industry. The CLA Playbook has become a key tool for organizational capacity building.
	CLA Approach: NAFAKA recognized the need to initially develop a culture that provided an open dialogue between all staff focused around internal (and informal) discussions that analyze how we implement NAFAKA II’s new program activities. Initial discussions included what should be amended to better fit the new programmatic focus and included designating a CLA director to mentor staff on the program’s theory of change, focusing on the new program objectives while identifying what worked well in the past and mentoring new and old staff on how to change staff perceptions about the new project objectives.      Leveraging the CLA principles, senior management amended the program’s quarterly and annual meetings (internal collaboration) to bring together key technical staff and private sector actors to provide more in-depth analysis of our program activities. These changes included increasing focus on sharing lessons learned and providing staff-driven discussion forums for understanding why certain program activities were struggling to meet results. Additionally, these discussions also facilitated formulation of learning questions allowing the team to think strategically about the program impact using a more rigorous research-based approach, tailored around improving our beneficiaries’ access to markets. In order to continue strengthening internal collaboration, NAFAKA introduced CLA “summit” meetings, which occur twice each year - just before and after annual meetings. These two meetings allow the technical and M&E teams to jointly pause and reflect on project indicators and share their overall sense of the program. The summit meetings are roundtable discussions negating the use of PowerPoint presentations ensuring that stories and thoughts on the project can be shared without anyone “being wrong”, thereby fostering an open sharing environment. These CLA summits, which began in year two, also began our “learning question” approach, where staff considers specific learning questions that can be used to measure the impact of how our program interventions can facilitate market access for our beneficiaries.     During the two CLA “summit” meetings, the NAFAKA team discusses project activities, results, M&E data collection strategies and challenges, and the project learning agenda. This allows the M&E team to share and amend the year two learning plan as part of the larger M&E work plan, with clear milestones and deliverables.  These two meetings also allow for development of new grants, gender / youth activities, and volunteer assignments. In particular, learning questions from past meetings have been transitioned into volunteer assignments including an analysis of whether our grant activities “do no harm” and measuring their effectiveness of our behavior chance communications (BCC) messaging campaigns.   We have focused on ensuring that our team meetings include set time for team building events, which build trust and foster friendships with staff allowing people to engage and enjoy each other in a non-work atmosphere (openness). Likewise, we are instituting a staff recognition award to reinforce CLA-oriented behavior. For example, this year we will begin presenting an annual CLA-MVP award to a staff member who has contributed to a significant program adaptation. The NAFAKA WhatsApp group allows staff working in the field to share stories, photos, and thoughts in real-time and ensures that programmatic knowledge is shared among staff members. This also allows for rapid response to challenges and ongoing analysis of interventions so staff can inform each other on their approach on how to improve the quality of NAFAKA’s program activities.  CLA has also empowered the NAFAKA team to engage with a broad range of stakeholders, specifically through our Business to Business meetings which bring together stakeholders with varying interests and influence in our areas of operation. This external collaboration also allows NAFAKA to learn from actors with different viewpoints that can help to increase program impact. 
	Why: One significant challenge related to our program’s geographic scope. NAFAKA has over 80 staff in five offices covering a variety of agro-ecological zones in Tanzania’s Southern Highlands, making CLA a necessity. Designing interventions based on feedback and lessons learned from staff and commercial stakeholders allows us to identify rapid response needs and BDS that promotes growing farming enterprises. Recognizing this challenge, NAFAKA created a CLA Director position to address macro-level organizational and development challenges. The CLA director was a senior manager in NAFAKA I who overlapped with two program managers and four technical directors. He provides leadership to both new and continuing staff by leveraging historical program knowledge to retain effective strategies and to assist senior management as objectives shifted.NAFAKA’s CLA culture provides ongoing continuous feedback to design and inform both practical and analytical approaches to implementation, such as improving rapid response mechanisms. For example, during the 2017/2018 planting season, field staff (through WhatsApp) began informing staff about fall armyworm (FAW), a destructive insect that has the potential to destroy entire maize harvests. Technical staff’s feedback through text messages and regional meetings informed senior management, who convened with the M&E and grants teams to develop an action plan that included: training, external stakeholder collaboration (crop protectant companies) and grant facilitation to address FAW infestation. This resulted in sales of 27,409 liters of crop protectants to combat FAW through 78 VBAAs and 138 POs treating an estimated 28,632 acres for 9,640 households.
	Context: During the NAFAKA II inception phase, staff needed to make a mental shift away from production-based trainings to a market-driven, facilitative approach. It was clear during the initial launch meeting that existing staff and our partners wanted to fall back on NAFAKA I activities such as using demonstration plots and our village-based agricultural advisors (VBAAs) to improve production practices and not necessarily to foster market access to improved agricultural input technologies. Additionally, staff culture was task-oriented, resources to fund CLA were few, and communication silos existed between technical teams and regional offices. To address these challenges, the NAFAKA team embraced CLA by focusing on internal and external collaboration, rewarding critical analysis and openness, and establishing processes (such as pause and reflect meetings). Recognizing a need to improve our approach due to challenges in year one, NAFAKA management held two informal meetings with senior M&E staff and technical leadership, first with a small group before the annual meeting, then with a larger group after. These two meetings, referred to by staff as the CLA "summit", were used to speak candidly and organize our thoughts moving forward into year two. Four key takeaways from the meetings were:  1. Expansion of market facilitation approach for POs and VBAAs to increase their ability to market agricultural inputs 2. Expansion of B2B meetings to include more private sector actors (e.g. crop insurance)3. Development of learning questions allowing staff to research the effectiveness of specific interventions  4. Real-time communication between all staff using a team WhatsApp group chatUsing CLA, these meetings and informal workshops showcased the staff’s transition and “buy-in” as they shifted their focus in NAFAKA away from the production results and to a more market-oriented approach.       
	Lessons Learned: A common phrase among NAFAKA staff is that CLA culture is to “do your job.” NAFAKA hires and retains staff with the expectation that they are creative and flexible, and the understanding that it is okay to make a mistake, while embracing new ideas because a strictly top-down approach will not work. NAFAKA management stresses that staff should continuously challenge norms and assumptions while identifying or expanding interventions. Fostering openness requires an inclusive focus that ensures gender and youth, grants, volunteers, and other program specialists work with senior staff to continuously promote engagement of their activities into decision making. Setting aside specific “pause and reflect” times that coincide with key program deliverable timelines is also crucial. Showing program progress against indicators assists in fostering evidence-based discussions on what activities are or are not working and allows for adaptive management. This is done by investing in capacity building and incentive programs to ensure that staff learning is valued and that knowledge is integrated into all project components.At a global level, ACDI/VOCA has found great value in seeking out and documenting – in an easy-to-share, practice-based, off-the-shelf guide – CLA tips, enabling tools, and lessons learned from our global team. Developing ACDI/VOCA’s CLA Playbook was a great opportunity for engagement among staff with diverse experiences implementing or benefiting from a culture-building initiative. As examples in the Playbook are from a variety of ACDI/VOCA projects, the ideas feel more personal and achievable. The Playbook is also enhancing CLA feedback loops across projects. For example, many of NAFAKA’s culture-building initiatives are being integrated into the operational start-up for ACDI/VOCA’s USAID/Honduras Transforming Market Systems program.   
	Factors: NAFAKA management’s focus on modeling and promoting openness during monthly, quarterly, and annual staff meetings has enabled the program to overcome year one obstacles. These meetings, WhatsApp group chats, and informal (non-work hour discussions) allowed for NAFAKA’s theory of change to slowly evolve both for our own staff and for external actors. Creativity among our technical staff has also been an important factor. Through collaborative internal brainstorming sessions during our CLA summits, we have been able to develop priority learning questions and challenge assumptions to create an effective learning culture. Our staff’s willingness to discuss both successes and failures is an indication that they take responsibility for their actions, which has been crucial for achieving program growth. This process of openly analyzing positive and negative outcomes is fundamental to successful implementation of the program leading to continuous improvement. Staff MVP awards also reinforce creativity.  However, developing our CLA framework also required overcoming a variety of obstacles. Notably, the transition from a focus on production to our current market driven approach requires adapting program interventions and reframing staff understanding of NAFAKA’s objectives. Whereas some new project activities initially struggled to reach intended targets, we have successfully adapted to make a significant impact for our beneficiaries.In addition to challenges related to the project transition, we have needed to overcome barriers related to communication among stakeholders based in our five project regions in Mainland Tanzania and Zanzibar. In this context, we have relatively few opportunities to bring together all staff and partners for meetings in a single location. However, the development of the NAFAKA WhatsApp group has been useful for facilitating effective staff engagement in project interventions and CLA activities despite these geographical barriers. 
	Impact 2: A CLA culture has enabled our staff to better reflect on current interventions and identify new ones that can increase our development impact. We reflect critically on questions related to program effectiveness and to improve project interventions. In year two, staff learning questions (listed below) validated the effectiveness of program interventions, while providing valuable insights for the design of future program activities:    1. Measurement of the effectiveness of demonstration plots to procure improved seed2. Measurement of the effectiveness of BCC campaigns for influencing awareness of program activities3. Development of a Miller / PO credit-scoring tool, to quantify their ability to access financial services4. Evaluation of mechanization grants to confirm they generate income and “do no harm” for women/youth granteesQuestion one was completed through a survey where initial results confirmed that NAFAKA beneficiaries are more than 25% more likely to procure improved inputs with access to demonstration plots. Additionally, evidence of the CLA culture improving market facilitation outcomes is clear from the progress that we have made in our market facilitation indicators. Notably, seed sales have increased from 249 MT sold in FY17 to 737 MT sold during through the second quarter of FY18, while commodity purchases have increased from 61,244 MT to 64,290 MT and the number of POs providing BDS has increased by 42% (from 133 to 189) during that time period.   Additionally, acting on insights from CLA-based analysis of our annual outcome surveys, we have also continued to place special emphasis on youth and women. Based on our improved understanding and observed change that is evident in our outcome survey data, we are now managing adaptively to ensure that youth and women participation is increased going forward. This has included the program providing gender/youth specific B2B meetings, tailored leadership trainings, specific grants and provision of specific technical expertise.   


